Summer Term 2020
26th June

Celebrations at Andoversford
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Battery Power
Do you have any used batteries lying around?
This year we are taking part in The Big Battery
Hunt in order to promote recycling and to be in
with a chance of winning some brilliant prizes
for our school! Today, your child will have
come home with a box to fill with old batteries.
Make sure their name and the amount of
batteries is recorded on the box before
returning to school. How many do you think we
can collect by October 31st? Visit
www.bigbatteryhunt.org for more details.

Bluebell: 437
Buttercup: 601
Thistle: 612
Rose: 630
Whole School: 4,
577
Target: 5,000
Unchanged

Staggered Starts
Please remember to
leave the school site
promptly after dropping
off or collecting your
child. We ask parents
not to chat by the
school gates please.

Ash Class: Emily
Oak Class: Jenson
Beech Class: Katie and Ross
Willow Class: Ben
Home Learners: Oscar
Thank you for all of your efforts to keep
on top of your learning at home!
Remember you can send messages and
work to the teachers via the school office.
Mystery Reader: Our selection tool has
chosen Matilda as the mystery reader this
week. The book chosen was Giraffe on a
Bicycle and has been donated to Ash
Class.

In Your Words
Gloucestershire Libraries has
an exciting online project
called “In Your Words” nearly
ready to launch. We are
looking for anyone of any age
and
ability
from
Gloucestershire who would like to share something
of their experiences of Lockdown. To make this
something that as many people as possible can
participate in, we are encouraging submissions in
a range of different formats: personal stories,
poems, fictional short stories, comic strips, short
films, animation, blogs and vlogs.
Watch this space for information about where to
send your finished project.

Dates for your Diary
Remember key dates
2019-20 are availab
le on
the website
(all events subject to chaand online calendar!
nge depending on cur
rent
guidelines to confirm if
safe)

Community Links
Please check out the newly launched Andoversford 100 Club.
This is a fundraising initiative for the village which helps raise
funds for the village hall but also the football and cricket
clubs benefit as well.
Chances to win some good prizes
each month.
https://andoversford100.org.uk/

July
1st Class Transition Aft
16th Leavers Picnic at ernoon for New Intake
17th Leavers Assembly5pm
17th Term Ends at 2p at 1pm
m

